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Ulneal:. bEBEces Sw.:wt, 

Report; No. 1943JlJ, 

The Chilcot ooppe~ mine is situated 15 niles eouth
eouth-t'Tost 1'rorl Omnce. trOr.l which it nay be 1'\.Bched b:l 
l~oaoonably good l'Oad. It was exantned during 1942 b:I Dr, 
:i. II. Fiohcr, Ohief Geoloc1ot, Mineral Resources SUl'Vey, who 
l'cooonended that a geophysical. G'llrVey be : :ade to search for 
a<1d:l. tional ore shoots along tho lode channel, Dr. Fisher's 
report (rio. 1942/20) dated 17th Aucu.st, 1942, describes tbe 
depoei t nnii the present c1nine operations 

~ical apecinens at ore and countl'lJ reelt supplied 
bJ Dr. Fisher were tested for lmgnetio pl'Opert1os. It was 
found that a type r4 01'0 which occupiod a mRrC1nal position 
in the oro bodies exhibited vor-J hleh r"8enet1c Buscept1bilit({ 
while tho higher arnue :':11"0 arXl countl"'J rock ahowecl low 
suac8pt1 bill tq. The 01'0 apcciroona were from the sulphide 
zone, tbe top at which OOCUl'S at about 100 feet 1'J.Iom the 
surfaoe. 1'be width of the lode olemo1 is abt,)ut 10 1'oot. 
on tbe bad. of the above tosts, the problem aypeare4 fnvour
able ~o. the applioation of tbe eeomagnet1a r.letbod of aur'ee' 
to aearoh to. turther pOssible shoots at ore along tbe lode 
cbanul ba"f'1Dg 41benaions oomparable with tbose 01' the known 
lode. 1'be ta1r1¥ high sulph14e content of the lode was regtU'c1e4 
.a ta'VOuztabl. tor tbe sppUoatlon also ot tbe epontaneoua polar
isation method aB1 tbe .lecbo....maun.etio meth04. 

The seopbNa1oal 8U1'V~ was made 4Ul'ing the thNe week. 
GD41ns 19th Deoember. Operations were OCIJIl2eDOe4 0WJJt the 8l'ea 
nortb-east ~ the mine, extending El Metanae of 550 feet hera 
the mlM, thUs OOVOI'1ng tJe p&1't :favoured .. Dr, Pieber fer 
extenslob. or tbe lOde oho .. tJ.:le1. Later the SUl'VEtr vms extended 
a s1t:l1l.ar dlstanoe to the eoutb-west and tbe nol't!2-eaatern part 
was oxtended a further 150 feet. 

Methode used oonpr1aed goonaenetl0, spontaneous 
polarisation, oleotl'o-Dagnctlc and potenUal ratio. Traverses 
were plaoed at SO foet inteJ.'Vtl1s and observations by the V8l'1oua 
oothode vore rrade at intervals of 25 toet and, 1n some parte, a~ 
o1oser intervals. 

It is dee1reu to record appreciation a£ the co-opcrt\t1on~ 
durlng f1eld operations, of Mr. J. G. Thocas, 0\"11101" of Ch11eot 
copper m1ne • 

.I;)lo.to l(!iO. 821) shows the area oovcrod by tho s'lll'VC7 
wi ttl the 1'JOa1 tion at traver so l1nce, certain coolo61cal teatures 
and 8U1"fne. ~enturos. 

The Ci tlon at 1;0. 1 leval (104 ft.) 1s taken fttc:Im 
Dr. FiBber' 8 p end f1xed relatlvo to the pas1 tiona of the 
rra1n abaft an4 tbe air abaft at tbe eoutb-westom on4 ot tbe 
No. 1 level as 4etem1nec1 b8 the slll'l'aoe ~. The upper 
part of tile au abaft is on an un4erlq of m4etcrm1ned degree 
and co.nsequently tbe fixation of thl tio. 1 level out11n8 on the 
plan is 8l>Pl'OXtmate. 

b"rom a oonsidel'8t1on at the a'ftlllable ev1c1enoe ooneemiu 
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tbe sV1ke of the lode ohannel, it 10 pre~ that at about SOB, 
which 18 near tbe end of the prosent [.l1ne worl'"..1ncs, too lode channel 
beMa ~ 1s faulted and 1 to eubooLloont course to the north-enst 1s 
reproaantoc1 by a 3014 lode which has boon partly Gtoped and cxm be 
traced by (J1l11faoe WOl'ld.Dgs up to about 225E. The pl'obnble strike 
of the lode channel carmo", be c1eternt1ned trOCl mrtnce aspeots beyord 
this point. or poeeiblo iraportance 1~1 thin reopcct, bo1reVt1r. is the 
aeon of (,'0000Jl about 9" wide, expooou. at the ond of the pit near 
350:'/OOd. This e08L18ll 1s <laflni to eV100nce of a1neraliaatlon, but 
it need not he related to the rain lode ohannel ani mLr3 l'epresent 
an isolated ooourrence. 

h'V1dence re~ns strike of the lo4e ohannel on the soutb
west aide of tbe main abaft 1s 11rlltod. !L'he strons 1ranstone goSB8Jl 
onpptng ebown on the plan tm>Ol'on~ ends under the dU!;) mater1a1 
surrounil.1ng tbe ma1n shaft. ~ sI1n1't near trQvorse 132:1 shows a 
fVpo at lode r.ater1al and tracos of n1ncrnlieat1on cu"e v181 ille in the 
two 8:18ll ooeteans. 

A superficial u.epooit o~ lateritio ; ntor1al 1s ex.posod 
in the old open cuts and shallow shafts to too north of the nain 
sbt:'1tt. I t bas a thickness of about 25 teet "hore OOIlplotely oxposoc1 
in tbe open out near 115B~N. 

ell Ctopp.9M~~t A veoroe Vnrlonetor, wi tIl SCOlo value 32.6 ~.-ru:na8 
per 80nle d1vls1on, was uaod. IJ.1ho t18(?1etlc p1'Of11oa, i?lAte 2, sho1f1na 
var-lationa 111 vert1cal oomponent of too earth' a ~.~ot1o field, 8l'8 
nuoh 41atul'bed througbout the area aurve'Jod. Featut'cs reSponsible 
foJ:' auoh dieturbances 1nolUde the follow1ng,-

Vft1"iat1on 1n the c1Sgnctio pl'opertl co at too coun try 
rocl:, P1'Oba~ due le.:':'381iT to vnI'lJinG rnt7lot1te 
conten t. The 88 ef:rects oro of va.J:l;,1ne lle6l'Co at 
lntenB1 tq, the stJ.tongeot be:1n[; tho anor:n1.y centred 
at 5QE/iaOOS (which is noo~d to be clue to country 
rook). ~lcal eftocts frDPeu- on profile l!J)B be
been 1000 and 3003. 

Pro8Ceuoe of superf'icial latp.r1te. This Llltor-ial 
exhibi ts strong pe~ont L~ctlEr.l in parte with 
moderate r.~tl0 properties Gonoral in other places 
where it waa tested. Tile nn.<r.JO.l.y due to the later
ite 1s repreaented b3" the increased intone! ty on the 
northern parts of trnVOl'OOS ~:~ to 450E Q..t1.d aJ. eo prob-
ab~ 132tV. 'rhe et.tect of the later1 to is cl«lanstrated 
on protile ascus whero the increased intenDi ty d1ooppoars 
at the point 22SN which 1s on tho floor of tho open cut 
with no lotor1te underfoot. 

~ .. roacence of ironstono lJ)oaan. ~ outcrop of iron-
eton.e, pl'osur:nbly foruine tho Ctl1)p1nc ot: the Ln1n lode, 
oXhib1ts 1ntonso porr.u:uJ)nt r.alJnetlall. 1\11o!:'Bl.1eo due ~ 
thie aoeean 1:l!'8 VC'1!'3 intor!oo but 0:1: .Local c:ctcnt whioh 1s 
typ1cal m4er such oonditions. ~~hoy we prosent on pro-
flloe ~E and lOOE. The altlll OCtllJ of' coooon noat' 
t1'8vcrae 35GB pl'Od'UCa8 a narrow mCDlly of' oira11nr t:lP8. 

on tho bade of tIle fo:t'CC01ng OSLJocta of int0rpretaUon too 
following oonolUB1ons b&n be drawn re~:r'd1Ila the ~~nGflctic reeut to ae 
B whole. 

on traV"::'~:IGC 5m~, n..T). ono:n1y l.'.ue to tho conaan 08:.1Vlnfi 1e 
present f'1'Or:1 00 to ubout 35.-.,. «;;:'i:.e I'etiuooo lntono..t t&' at 50B nnd 75L~ 
rny be n <leeper sooted effect, but in tiny CD.OO the ol'1CLT). of the 



ontXilBl7 ~opreeented 1s 11l::c~ to be in tbe kno\"1n lode ohannel and 
tho taot tbat the t.IIlOr.J8ly extentle to 758 does not n.ecc8S8l'1~ nean 
that tll{;nCUO lode rntcl"ia1 18 present outside tbe known poB1tian 
of tbe lode omnnel. 

on prof'Ue 100E tbe affeot 01' the 1J:tonotone go13S8Jl 18 
tDrltod at '57r~ onl.¥. This po1nt 1s near the end of the surf'ace 
outcrop. of BOesen. It 18 probable that tbe known 'bOt\V of gooam 
18 responsible for tbe incrensod intens1ty at tbe pointe 2!i1, 00 and 
158 

Profiles 150~, OOOB and 23).13 aboIr minor 1rregularit1es 
onl.;v in the region of the possible line or oxtC!lls1on at too lode 
ohannel. No diap,nostl0 valuo con be placed on too 00 iwcgularl ties 
owine to tholl' abttxlance on other travoI'oos.lhey flJ'e prcf5UOod to 
erioo from tbe country rock. 41 ~l'.VCI'ne 300E 1s at little vnluo in 
this rocion duo to l'lt'ox1r:lity of a aa1van1eod il"On dwelllna. 

l}rofile 350~~ shoos atroI1{J 10001 on~ due to the goSSBn 
seorl at 8qs. l?rof11cB 375L, 1.~.X; and 1:25 E show Ul-4et1ned 
anomalies of ohalLow seated oriGin on1 of low 1ntcne11V which ~ 
be due to mater1al relntcu to tile aossan sean on truvcroo 3SOB. 
Furtbe!' to the east on trnv"raes 1.,5:>1;, sao1';, 550:~ fl.'1d 6OOE, tb1a 
f.UlO[:E.ly becomes more def1nite and 10 shown on Pluto 1 in tho form 
of "lloos or equal an~ff. 1'l1eoo l1nes sL.lGGoat that the anor.a4r 
10 due to two lena - 111:0 bOl11ee ;Jf f::'ltlgOOt1o [18tcx-ial. ~ 
stronger OtlOClll.y 1 s tho western one and its d1r.1cna101l8 suggoat 
that the rnterial l'O~onsiblo would be founu at depth at the order 
at ~) to 4D teet. 

In rcgrwd to this t100tcl~ onoally 1t can be stated thnt:

It 18 unl1kely that latc~1te is reapons1blo booauoe 
toposNpbloa1 conditions are prol)nblJ' uneu1toblo 1'01' 
acc1Inulstlon of latorite OWl' tho area COIlOe1"nOd. 

Countl"'J rook r:my be re£l)Otl81ble. 

l1Jngnot10 lode rntorlnl r.l£W bo tho Co.uoo md this be
llett 1s t'avoUl'CCl on.1.:! because or apparent poao1ble 
connection wi til tho goaaan eet£l at 3SOB/BOS. 

'11le beot alto t01" testing this onc:J78l.v would be at 4SOE/ 
1758. 11118 allows fo!' a d,1eplnoeoont of 7 teet of tho tllOIllq 
naxSImJD to the nol'th of the poi!lt vertloo1~ above the ott1a1n at 
tho 8Il.Oll8l.7 due to incl1n8tlon of tho earth e mawt10 field. 

If toore 1 e orr:! extonn1on of tbe min 1000 cbnmol in Q 
nortb-onst direotion beyond about 2251;, whore Dro~b1-Y 1 t8 
pOM tlO1l 18 ma1'1.:ad by the nola lodo w01t1nss, eo f'nr no tbe coo
~et10 ~ i8 concerned the onl¥ 1nd1cntlona obto.1ned t'lh1oh m8¥ 
be due to suoh extonelon are those described above. If the loa.e 
channel exten4a in an;v other diroctlon , It 10 unl1l:oly that anu 
large bOd1ee of rnasnetl0 f:"sterle1 nrc aesociateu with 1t. 

1'be outstm41n8 enomalN CD tbe .,utb-weotem a1de of the 
ma.1n shan 18 that ttotll4 em 4SC7f1 and oentl'04 at 132li. Belated 
flllOIIBllea ~ 1eseer uegree are present on traveroos Itt"', ~ aDA 
1.jX1.1, 80 tm t ,be (lll()all.ous aono baa 8 length appI'OOching 100 raet. 

The pstObable msJaa wldth ot ,be matol'1al l'eBpone1ble 
18 ~ tile Ol'delt at 15 reet and the dlmanslona of the monel:! on 
traverse 45t1N 8\'JG'e8st tbat ,. depth to the 8DOI2I1ly bod~' is leoe 
than 10 teet. 

'l'b..: ananaly 1e typical at tlnoc pI'Oduoed by the ironstone 
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CQssan, and ae a ehaUOVl depth \Vuo euzcestcd, Ol'1'nn,c050_1ta 
were made to teet the ~ c11JI'1Dg the OOUl'ae of the SUl'ftY. 

A casteen 2' w1de was put down at ~rI/128N to 137lf 
1.e. 9' long. It reached a depth of U '6" and operations wore 
suapended ror the time being. The mnter lal revealed 1n that 
d8;!lth was, apart f1'Om ~ce so11, ant1re~ a soft lator1te. 
'llhe laterite exhibited C'lOde1'ate to high MBl!1lotlc Buscept1b1l1_. 

It seems 11ltely that this later1 te 1s recrpons1ble for 
the ananaly, but arranc;cmonts havo boon mue to deepen tbe 
costean to bedrock to prove uhether there is 8!l'3 ironstone goS88ll 
below the t:JBgl1ctlc laterl tee 

AS 18 torl te with pronounced magnetic p."'02.)ertle B i. 
preaent on this soutb-weatern side O'f tbe area as well as tbe 
DOrtbem s148, no doubt ~ or the 1wegularltles present em. 
prot'lles l3aV to SOOW are duo to laterite, othol'S are probabJ.¥ 
due to CIOlal_ 1'0* ana. tbelts are no anomalies which oan be 
contldentJ.7 attl'1buted to extension of tbe lode channel. 

The anarsa.'l¥ abow1ng redu0e4 1ntenat.1i\V. oent1'e4 at I.I)Ow/68S, 
w1th OOI'l'eapOD41Dg ananallea ot lesser degree on Vawl'aea J6)W, 
.3!J)W and .,xm 18 a teatUl'8 wortlW of special mention. It 1. 
possible that 1t 18 a negative a~ due to abnOl't181~lsatlon. 
This c<md1tlon of polar1satlon 1s probnbq equally 1 to oco_ 
in later.lte ana. 1ronstone fIlesan. The line formed b:r 18 ananaJ7 
on tbe tra1'8NfJ8 mentioned passee close 'tV 8ll outcrop 01' bOulders 
of sp11tle 01' a1l1oeGua r.later1al ebow1ne traces ~ mineral1sat1on 
naaD l61R/75Jf. ~1w point ~/68S would be the beat a1 te ~or 
testing tbie anoma~. A eOOft 10 feet or more in depth cay be 
neco8S8.17'. 

(b) .oR." pmrl~etl*2f' proesvar at10ns 1n eB1'\h potont1als are 
praoUcall.3- dfto14 or anoI'IB~ 1n1ioatlDs the lack or et1'OD8 
spootane0U8 p01ar1aaUon aoUvi~ wbloh might be expected to ala' 
..mel' tbe oonditlons at Ohlloot. The act1ve oxl&1t1on at the 
aalph14e uH ... b1oh sifts r1se to spontaneous polar1eatian. 
p~ 1IOul4, l' 115 tboUght. mvc been accentuated tu the 
reGent 4ewateftng 0'1 tm m1ne to t be depth at about 180 :teet. 
Normal ground water leYe1 is about 100 :teet. A reason :tal! the 
lack of spontaneous polar1satlon aot1v1~ associated with tbe 
01'0 b~ oight be that the sulphide content 1s d1aeen.1nated on1. tbe 
ore bOdies, therefore, have 11ttlo oOl¥1uct1ve continuity. 

(0) El'A.ft~ •. ;r no enana.lieo at croater intensltq than 
about one miOl'Oc:' an4 no s1{Jl1flcance eon be attached to tbe 
reault.. Tbe ohannel, where knoe, stves no eaUa:f'actor:r 
antIIIIl¥. 

A prcmmmoe4 SOOd oon4uctor 1nd1cat1on 18 preamt at 
132V1/2SS. .An 180late4 1htl1oation at 'hie kln4 wlthou.t Con:t1matiOll 
b7 other method. 1s of ~ s1gn.1flcanoe and 1 t cannot be con
t1dent17 1'8l8te4 to 1048 ohannel OOOUl'renoh 

11 sUWmy Ali! COiPLmUOIB• 

Nt area 1150 teet lone md 600 toot wide was oovered "bJ' 
geopbySict1!l SUl"f'~ 8rill~lng tOfJ%t methoc1o. The gea1lf1Cnotl0 
me thod gave re sul t s md-!eating ouch variat10n 1n vertical oor::panent 
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inteno! ty due to a nW:lber 0;[' onuses. certain anomal.ies have 
boan selected for tnveat.igntlon bocause they nay bo due to 
f.nter1n1 1n the lode channel. The thl'ec electrical tlOthods 
applied gave no tl.nor!Bliee which oould be attributed to tile 
extension of the lode chnnnel or ohoots of orc therein. 

C :ltll.l'!R/l., A.C. T. 
18th Fob. 1943. 

L. A. RICHlJWSON, 
Gcop!Wo101ut. 








